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PROEM 
In dark m,d early ages, through the primal 

forests faring, 
Ere tlte sou.l came skilling iJlto prehistoric nigllt, 
Twofold mall was equal; they were comrades 

dear and daring, r 

Living wild and free ,toj;ether in unreasoning 
delight. .. 

Ere lite soul was born and consciousness came 
slowly, 

Ere the S02t! was born, to man and woman, too, 
Ere he found the Tree of Kuowledge, Ihal aWfll1 

tree and IlOly, 
Ere he knew Itc felt, and knew he knew. 

Then said he to PahL, HI am wise ?lOW, and I 
know you! 

No more will I suffer while power alld wisdom 
last / " 

Tltc1t said lte to Pleasure, "'[ am strollg. and I 
'will show)'oU 

That the will of man cmt seize you,-aye, alld 
hold yo" fast!" 

Food lte ate for pleasure, aud wine he drauk for 
gladness. 

Aud womall.'! All, the woman! the crowlt of 
all delight! 

His 1l0'W,- hc knew it! He 7.tJas strong to 
madness 

[II that early dawning after prehistoric nighl. 

fiis,-Idsforever! That glory sweet and le?t· 
der! 
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Ah, but he would love her! Aud she should 
!Oz,'c but him! 

He would work aud struggle for lieI', he would 
slte/te,. and difcud llcr,-

She should never Icave fzim, 1:ever, till their 
eyes iJl- death 'were dim. 

C/osc, close he bound her, tltat she should lcave 
ltim never; 

lVcak still he kept Iler, lest she be strong to flee; 
And tlte fainting flame of passion lie kept aHve 

forever 
lVilh all the arls alld forces of earth and sky 

fwd sea. 

Anti, an, the long journey / TIle slow and azuf~.d 
ages 

TIleY have labored up together, bliNd alld crip
pled, all astray! 

Throngl" Wila! a migltt}· volume, witlt a million 
shameful pages, 

From tIle freedom if the forests to the prisolls 4 
lo-day! 

Food Il~ ate for pleasure, and it slew llim witll 
diseases! 

IViJlc he drank for gladness, and it led tile way 
to crime! 

And 'Woman i He will hold iter,- Ite will Im'pc 
hey WitCH he pleases)-

And he never DUCt ltatlt seen Iter since tIlt prt:
historic time! 

Gone the friend and comrade of tlte da)1 when 
life was youuger, 
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She who rests and comforts, she who kelps and 
saves. 

Still he seeks ker vaillly, witk a IIever-dyillg 
hunger; 

Alolle beneath his tyrants, alone above Ids slaves! 

Toiler, bet/t and w;ary witk the load of tkille 
OWII making! 

Thou wko art sad aud /omly, tllOllgll lonely all 
ill 'vaill ! 

Who hast sought to conquer Pleasure mid have 
her for the takhzg, 

And fotlJld tlUlI Pleasure only was anolher name 
for Paill-

Naillre kalk reclaimed thee, forgiving disposses
sion / 

God hatk 1101 forgot/ell, IllOugh mm, datil still 
forgel! 

The wommz-solll is rising, ill des pile of thy 
trallsgressioJl-

Loose Iler flOW, mtd tnut her! She will love 
thee yet! 

Love thee t She will love tkee as ouly freedom 
knoweth .' 

Love thee? She 'lvill love thee wh£le Lov~ it
self doll, live! 

Fear '/lot tlte heart of 'ZfJOl1tal1 ! No bitterncss it 
showeth! 

Tlte ages of her sorrow have bllt laugllt her 10 
forgive! 
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PREFACE 
This book is written to offer a simpl, and 

natural explanation of 011£ of the most common 
and most perplexing problems of human life,- a 
problem 'l.v/dch presents z'tseif to almost every 
individual for practical solution, and whiclJ. de~ 
mands the 112os1 serious attentiolZ. of the moralist, 
the physician, and the sociologist-

To show Itow st2,me of tIle worst evils uuder 
which 'we suffer, c1../t·!s long supposed to be inher
ellt and tncradicable itt our 1tatures, are but the 
result 0 certain arbitrary conditiolls 0 our own 
adoptioJl, and how. p removinf[ those condi
t~ons, we may ,'emove the evils resultant 

'P0l/omi out "ltoW Jar we /2ilve alre~Q11Li.Jt 
the path of improvemeltt, and how irresistibly 
t!lesocial forces of to-day are compelling 1IS 

further, eve1t without our knowledge and against 
our 'uio/cnt opposition, - an advance which may 
be greatly quickened by our recognition mzd 
assistance -
• To reaclz in es ecial the dnking women 0/ 
'~-d-ay;,uz terge 1IP01l. them a new sense, not 
i;tfp oj t/Lezy social rtspo1tszliztzly as zl1div£duals, 
but of tlzeit" measureless racial importance as 
makers of men. 
-1t zs !lOped also that the t!teory advanced will 

pr01}e sujJiciently suggestive to give rise to SlICH. 

further study and discussion as shall prove its 
error or establz'sh its truth. 

CHARLOTTE PERKINS STETSON. 
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